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PREFACE

Thls note contalns an expository analysls of the mathematlcaL

stnucture of the theory govennlng lnteractl-on of magnetl-c fields

with conductlng conpresslble flulds. One of lts maJor alms ls to

emphaslze the remarkably close parallellsm between thls theory

and ordlnary gas dynanlcs. It ls shor*rn that the basl,c equatlons

governlng magneto-hydrod.;memJ-cs - o13 hydnonagnetlcs for shont

have essentlally the sane rnathematlcal etraraeter as those Sovcrn-

lng gas dynamlcs and that, consequently, essentlally the same

mathematical methods that have proved successful ln gas dynamtes

can be employed. Thls fact ls lUustrated by a detalled descrlp-

tlon of the bydromagnetic analogues of shocks, flrst d.lscovored by

Teller and de Hoffman, of sound waves, lncludlng the Al-fv5n waves,

and of slrnpl,e waves. In partlcular, a typlca1 example ls prosented

whlch serves to demonstrate that as 1n gas dynamLcs slmple one-

dlmenslonal magneto-hydrodynamlc flow problerns can be solved wlth

the ald of shocks and slmple hravesr

The work presented here origlnated 1n connectlon wlth a

Semlnar conducted. fn 1951+ by H. Grad at New York Unlverslty. A

prellmlnary report appeared at the Los Alamos Scientlflc Laboratory

1n September 1?SI+, relssued ln March 1?57 as Report LAUS 2LO5.

Some of the problems descrlbed ln the preJ-lmlnary report ware

subsequently treated extensively by Bazer and by Bazer and Erlcson;

thelr nesults are referred to and used ln the present note. Also

included !s an appendix by K. von Hagenow, ln whlch certaln of the

results on slmple waves are shown to be deduclbl-e from the trans-

forme.tlon properttes of the dlfferentlal equations.

The relatlvlstic analogue of the problem treated Lrere was

formulated |n a report by P. Relchel tfZl; see also Zumlno [f7].
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I\ff0-6h86

NOTES Ot{ },IAGI{ET0-EIDRODWAI.{ICS - t{IIl[Bm VIrI
Nonllnear Wave Hotion

f,. 0. Frhdrlchs and E. K:panzer

Introduetlon. Physlc+l assgmqtlons.

The equatlons dealt ulth ln thls note represont a partlcula.!'

speelal casc of the full set of nagneto-hydrod;mamlc equatlons

eatalogucd 1lr FIE-I. Tblg speclallzatlon ls achleved through a

nruber of physleal assrrmptlons whl-eh.serve to red.uee the mathe-

matlcal eodplexltles lnherent ln these equatlons to almost manage-

able proportlons.

Our flrst assumptlon ls that there exlsts a scalar fl.uld
preasure p whicb 1r a funetlon of denslty c.nd entropy. Thl,s

functlon ls aasurtred to have pnopertles usually required J-n gas

d.ynamles. lloneovor, we ghal-]- aasurne ln oun dlseusslon that heat

eonduetlon and vlscoslty may be dlsnegarded. As a consequen.ce

varlous tSrpea of gaSes &re exal-uded fnom treatrnent, sueh as gases

ln rb.leb the nean fnee path ls not smal.l companed wlth the s1gn1fl-

cant d,lmenslona of the pro-bLcn.

He also ahall aasum€ that the flow veloclty is small compared

wlth the speed of Ilght. Furthormorer we asaume that the (nean)

cl.eotrlc eharge la negllglb1.er so that bhe rned|xa ls essentlally

seutral, and. that the dlspl-accment cument nay be negleeted..*

*It would not be
to::ents-lnvarlant
has been glven by

neeessarry to make these assunptlons.
eounterpa:r't of the treatnsnt glven
Relcbel [12].

A strlctJ-y
ln tb,lg report



0n the other hand, we do not assune that the flow velocliy

ls small companed wlth the speed of sound. In other wonds, ete

assune the fluld to be conrpresslble.

Moreovenr HB shal1 assurne the electrlcal. cond.uctlvlty of the

fluld to be lnflnlto. Thls assumptlon enables us to express ths

eLeetnlc fleld ln terms of the nagnetlc fleld and the flow Yectone

fndced, from equatlon (26) of ltlH-IV we flnd

(1) E=Bx.tlr

ft is not oup lntentlon to dlseuss ln detall the slgnlflcance

of these varlous physleal assumptlollsr Instead', we want to

desorlbe some of the mathematt.cal consequences of thq baelc

dlfferentlal equatlons to be derlved fron thes3 es'Eunptlbns.

a remark mlght be mad.e, though, about the asaqnptlon of

compnesslblllty. As ls well lcrown, compresslbll-tiy need be

taken Lnto account only lf the fJ-ow speed lrrl ls eouaparable wlth

tbe sourd speed.

(2)

lloreoven, our approach wlIl- 1n general- be worthwhlle onl-y lf the

nLfv{n speed

(3) r\=-AIf see Ghapter II,

ts comparabl-e wlth the dound epeed, slnce otb.enwlse hydromagnetlc

and cornpnosslblllty effects could be separated. ff tO'' is much

Less than osound,, whlch wlLl- frequently be the case, lt mlght be

possl.ble to separate eompresslblllty effects from hydronagnetle

8 = cgound. = tdp/apl L/2.



effects. We nlgbt then, for exaqlle, flrst trreat oomDrstslblllty

cffects ln the abacnce of bydronagnetlc effeets, and then consld'cr

hydronagnctlo effeotg rrndor the assumptlon of a known fluld

denelty.
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1. Baslc Eouatlons

0n the basis of al-L the assumptlons desenLbed one can derlve

a system of dlfferentlal equatlons whlch governs the flow of the

flutd and. the changes ln the electromagnetic fleld. B ls the

magnetlc fleld vectorl the electrlc fleld vector ls given by (1)

ln tenms of the flow veloclty u. In the absence of dlsplacement

cument, the current pen unlt area, f,, can be expressed ln terms

of the er:r1 of B;

(1.1) pJ = curL B.

The preasune p = p(prS) 1s a glven fr:notlon of denslty p and

entropy S.

lhe two Ma:rrrell equatlons whlch do not lnvolve curnent and

charge are retalned; they rnay be wrl-tten as

Ao d.lvB = O

and.

A1 f +cur1 (gxu)=0.

The second terrn ln A, ts cr.rr1 E by ( 1).
The force per unlt volume whlch entens ilewtonrs second law

conslsts of the nl,onentz forcett -B x J and the pressune gradlent

-Vp. Using (1.1)r wB may wrlte thls law in the fonm

. | . t -'lAe pu + p(u. p)u +Vp + p-^B x curl B = O.

The continulty equatlon of fluld dynamlcs 1s retalned:

^3
i + dlv (p*) = O.

Flnally, we add the 1aw that the ontropy pen unlt mass, S, ls
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carnled unchanged by the paiticles:

At* S + (u.V)S = O.

These equatlons, essentlally formulated by Lundqulst, 1952,

t5J, arrd sometlmes noferued to ag rrl,undqulst equatlonsrt, w111 be

the basls of our dlscusslon. They lnclude as a speclal case the

two-dl-menslonal problems treated ln MH-VII.

ft would be sufflclent to nequlre equatlon Ao to hold only

at an inltlal tlmei as ls well }cnown, tt then follons fnom A, that
thls equatlon ls satlsfled at elL tlmes.

Equatlon" A1 to A4 ane a system of elght non-llnear pantlal
dlfferentlal equations of flrst order for the elght quantltles
Bx, Byr Bz, ux, oy, tz, pt and S. The flrst fact we emphaslze Ls

that these equatlons are hyperbollc. Speclflcall-y, they belong

to the specLal class of sjmmretrlc hypenbollc equatlons, whlch la
partlcula:rly well- r:nderstood mathematlcallyl see Ifl+]. These

equatlons share thls property wlth Maxwelltp cquatlons-, wlth the

equatlons of elastielty, and wlth the equatlons of gas d3mam1cs.

l'loneover, they share wlth the gas-d;mamlcal equatlons the further
propenty of belng nonllnear wlth coefflclents whlch lnvolve the

dependent but not the lndependent vanlables. It 1s because of the

lattor property, ln addltlon to the hyperbollc characten, that the

sa:ne methods can be applled to the equatlons A, to A4 that have

pnoved suceessful ln gas dynamlcs.

the fact that these equatlons of magneto-hydrodynarnlcs belong

to a class of equations whlch are most eonslstent 1n thelr mathe-

matlcal character supports the confldence ln the physlcal consls-

tency of the- varlous assumptions from whlch they were de:rlved.
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As ls well lmown, physlcal- proeesses governed by hyperbollc

equatlons have the propenty that dlsturbances a;'e propeRated

with flnlte epeed. Thus, ln ordlnary compresslble fluLcls,

dlsturbanees tnavel wlth the speed of sound nelatlve to the

notlon of the fluld. Hence magneto-hydrodynamlc dlsturbances

algo travel wlth flnlte speed. Ilowover, ln contrast to gas

d;mamlcs, there &re three rrgound speeds.tr AccordlnglYr there

a:ne ttrree modes of oropagatlon ln each dlnectlon. ![oreover,

these speeds depend on the dlrectl-on; apeclflcally, on the angle

between the dlrectlon of propagatlon and the dlrectlon of tlre

magnetle fleld. These remarkable facts were flrst dlscovered

by Herlofson t3l and by van de Eulst thl, ln connectlon wlth

clnusoldal llnearlzed wave motlon. Our flrst task wl1I be to

flnd these speed.s.
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2o Characteristlc Manlfoldg and Propagatlon of Dlgturbances

Characterlstlc manLfolds tLrree dlmenslonal manlfolds ln
(xry"zrtl-lpece - assoclated with a dlfferentlal equatl.on may be

deflned 1n many d.lfferent wayt; cf . t1br15l" fnstead. of glving

a preclse deflnltion, 1t Ls sufflclent ln the pnesent context to

ray that solutlons of the dlfferentlal equatlon EaJr posrer! [cmallrl

dlscontinultlet only on certaln manlfolds, and that ruoh nanlfo1.dr

are called characterlstlco We may conslder cuch a nanlfold ar

belng suept out by surfacos d =6 ttl ln (tryrz)-rpacc; thc

motlon of these su:pfacea w111 then also be called ncharactenlctlctro

In a procets descrlbed by a solutlon of the dlfferentlal cquatlon,

thenefore, a cmall dlsconttnulty on rrdlsturbancett preaent on a
o-runfacc 6 (t) at an trnltlal tlme t" ruay at later ttmes be preacnt

onJ,y on nrfacer 
"{ 

tt) whlch rnove characterlstlcally" Such a

novlng discontinulty u111 be ca1.led a ttdl-sturbance rarren or sinply
a nwavclo

We lntroduce the norrra1- vector n of unlt length at eacb. polnt

of the surface d tt) and characterLze tlr"e motLon of the nrfacc

dttl by ltg vel-oclty eo' in the normal dl-rectlon at each of ltg
polnts" It l-s convenlent to l-ntroduce the normal corrponent

( 2"1i or, = noll

of the fl-ow veloclty at thls polnt and to rclte the characterlstlc

veloclty coh Ehere ar the sum

(2"2!'r cch = or, * ci

by conventlon we always choose c : O.

-10-



Thul lc ls the normal component of the charaeterlctlc veloclty
rela.tlve to the flow veLocltyo

In orden to flnd the posstbLe valuec of c one may flrst set

up the r"elatlons between the posslble dlscontlnultles oB, 6u, 6p,

0s of the quantlties B, u, pt s on the surfacc J(t). uslng the

formallsm of the theory of ctrar.aeterlstlcs, cf. [1]+], the followlng
relatlons &re for:nd:

B1

B2

B3

"l*

I{ore a

(2 
"31

and.

(z"h)

lcOBaB0un-Brr6u=0,

ipc6u + aznop + p-ln(B.GB) - n-\68 = or

icop + pOrL=0,

icOS s O.

ls the speed of sound, glven Uy ( e ); frrirthermore

6\, = n.6ur

Br, = n'B

ls the normal corponent of the magnetic fleLd..
The determtnant of thls system of elght homegeneous equatlons

Efor the elght quantltles 68, Ou, 6p, 6S 1s found to be

(?"5) det (e) = pez (p"2- B1/w,[0"'*- (p^2*s2/[r)"2* "zr!v] .

The characterlstlc velocltles fc are obvlously the noots of the
oquatlon

(2,6) oet (e) = o.

-11 -



A1L etght nootg of thlc cquatlon ane seen ts be nea1, tn
acccldance with the fact that the dlfferentlal equat.nr are
h;rperbcllc 

"
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3. Fart aad Blrr Dletunbanac l{avcr

Ue ehall flrst d.lscuse the roota of
dct (n). Thc cond.ltlon that thls faetor
ln tbc fora

the last faotor of
vanlghce can bc rrl.ttcn

(3.r)

on in the forn

(3.2) ("2 - "2)(po2

o2(po2 -s?/rr) = "2(po2 -"?nl

Gcloyiboicfact"

bo - t"?wf/e

- t?ol = o2( sa/tr - nffp).

The langer and the elraller: of the rootg o > o of ttl.r cquatlon
v111 bc denoted nespectlvcly btr cfast *d Gllor.

hon cquation (3.2) one fumedlatcly d.cduccc thc lacqualitlce

(3.3) o"lorfaf,cfaat

md
( 3.h)

Ecrc

(3.5'

ls thc Alfvan velocltyr Gfo (f), tllth thc nagnetlc flcld vceton
' -eplaced by ltg noruar oorrponent Boo The sound apaed e la ar
glvcn by (2)o A!il equaLlty slgB can h.old ln relatlons (3.3) and
(3.h) onry lf B = 

"oo, 
ao that the rlgbt uenbcr of ( 3,zl vqnlaheg.

rn thlg cese one of the tuo speed.s equale a, the othcn eeualr brr.
lbe poaslbLe dlsturbaneea, lce," tb,e so1utlone of eqqetlona

Bt to Bn assoclated rltb G = Gslor oF o = Gfagtr anc found to be

_13_



( 3"6) 68 = tpoz(B - Brrn),

6u = lkc(p-lBrrB p"Zr)o

- vl/il,6p=

63=

Here k ls any

ft ls to

kp( p"2

oo

nrlaber f
be noted

oo

that 0B has a tangentl-al dlrectlon so that

(3"7) 68,,=n"6B=Oo
a*

c = b-o The dlsturbanee 6u may
13.

The dlsturebance 6p vanlshee when

be mrltten ln tb.e form

(3"8) 6u = T(ppc)-ln on : p-1"(op)n,

whLeh ls on sceasioh usefulo tle al-so note doun the relatLon

(3"9) 6(p + s2/2il = "Zop 
* rr-1so6B = tpoz( pe?- n!il,

whlch fol-Lows f?om (3"6) and w111 prove useful later ono

Pa:rtlcular attentlon should be pel-d to the casea where the

nonmal- n 1s parallel. or parpendleul.ar to tb.e magnetic field B"

In the fLrst case, B = Brrr, one of the roots c agrees wlth the

sonnd speed ao llnl-egs " = br, = b, formulas (3"6) remaLn vall-d

for thls root" They must ln any sase be modlfled for the other

noot G = b, slnce the latter root agrees wlth a noot of another

faetor of det (g).

In the second case, Bn = O, the fast speed ls glven by the

-11+-



noteltorthy fornnrLa

( 3.10) cragr - t*f + 
"r/pqvz - [* .

Formtrlae (3.6) rerualn valld ln thtg c&Bco Tb.c othen nost

(3.t1) 
""1o, 

! o,

borover, ag!.ecs wlth tb.c root of anothen facton of d.et (g).

Ecnce fon tbls noot for.nrulas ( 3.6) uust agaln bc nodlflcd.

Tho nccded aodlfloatloa of formuLas (3.6) ln thesc t;rfo

casea w111 be desorlbcel latcn (of. (lk6) and (5.h))"

In ondan to ll.l.ustratc dleturbances of thc typc tncatcd Lu

tbls scetLon, oons!.d.cr sognonts of plenc revc lbonts, faat and,

s1or, whlcb, trsavcl ln thc d.lrsctlon of the norrnal a aftcn havlng

pasecd tbroug! tbc orlgln at thc tLm t - 0. At a t1.@ t > O

tbcsc lbonts pass thr;ugb thc potntg o t n wlth o = of"rt end

o = Ggl'u. tbc loorrs of thcco polnta la ehonr ln FlgrrC 1o

Also of slgnlfleanoc 1g thc cnvclopc of thcsc fronta, nblch 1g

showa ln Flgrnc iA.. th'lr cnvcJ-opc gLvcc thc poaltlon at tho tLnc

t > O of thc crpand.lng uavc firont ncsul-tlng fton a polnt d.Lstur-

bence et thc orlgln at t = O. (nrat'ls" lt rcprcacntc thc

lrrnr ltng forn f,on ]-argc t of the rbvc €nonts ncnr].ting Son an

lnltlal. dlstlabancc tn a region of finltc cxtcut--for snaLl. t
such Havc fronts nay look qultc dlffencnt" ) In thcac flgurcs rc
have egguncd "l,' 

< ogo'ndr !o that thc sLou specd cslor agrcoa

rlth thc AlfvCn apccd fon B lln. Thls ac6ma to bc thc norc

fncqucnt gltuatlonn l{c algo havc drasn wavs &ontg of a thlrd,
l-ntcrmcdlatc, typc rlhlch sc arc gorng to dcscnlbc nos"

::r.|.t/z

.-L5_



4" Transverse Waves and A1fv6n tfaveg

An Lntermedlate wave belongs to the noot

(h"r) "=brr= tn2,^/voll/z

of equatlon (2"5)" As seen from (3"h), the speed. brr llea betrccn

eslor *d of""a except lf B lln on B I tr" The posslbLe dlscon-
tlnultles assoclated wlth thls wave, glven as the soLutlons of
equatlons (B), are

(4"e) 68 = ; kpcB ,( n,

6u=hr-lBrrBXr,

6P=6S=Oe

wlth an arbltrary constant ko In thLs case, thereforee the d.ls-

turbances are tangentlal to the wave fnont and penpendlcular to
the magnetlc fl-e1d" The relatlon

( l+"3) 682=fi3"68=O,

lmplled by (4.2), shows that the magnetlc fleld undergoea a

rotatlono Thls lntermedlate typ., of dlsturbance rrav6 wtl.l also

be neferred to &E I rrtra"rgvonge waveno

At thls place tre may l-nterpose a remark about the Alfv5n wavc

ln an incompresslble fluldo The cond.ltl-ons on the posslblc d'lsturbanoe

l-n thls ease are obtalned from condltlons (g) by settlng 
"2Op 

- 6p

l"n Bo and 0p = 9ln B"o In addltlon to the double root G = O, oncc.)
flnds that c = b- 1s a double root" The coruespondlng dlsturbancecn
are

I5



(h.h) 68 - kBnnl,

6u = Ikbrrn*

6p = -qr-bo(B.n*),

65-Or

rhene n* ls an arbltrar;r unlt vector perpendiculan to n, and k

ls an a:pbltrary ntnben. Evld.ently, theae posslblc dlaturbrnoor

forn a tro-dlnenslonal nanlfold, ln eccordance rlth tb.c faot that
o = bo ls a double noot. Re]-atlons (h.l+) lnp!.y the rnrFortant

nelatlon

(h.5) o(p + sz/ail = op + p-b.oi E or

rhlch axpresser the fact that the 8ratr of fLuld preaarae p and

o-agFetle pn€ssnn"o n?/zp t" contlanroua ecrosa the -surfaee A(t).
(fUe notlon of nagnet-l.c preasure vlL)- be dlscusaed ln Scetlon 5. )

One mlght say that the A1fv6n navs* regults lf the sormd. rpced,

and henee the fast dLsturbanee spced ofaat beconc lnflnlte rhtl-c

the alon rave epeed cslor coalesces rlth the Alfvcn ueyc apccd

GrLf = bno

For a ooqrosalble fluLd., we have alneady ncutloned an

analogous caao ln rhlch tbe s].ow (on poaalbly thc fact) ahtur-
bance speed. coaLesces rlth tbe AlfvSn save speed,, nanc1y; the saac

of a dlsturbance reve tnavel-lng parallel to the nagnetta fleLd:

B tt Bono

otf" rr"" thle term for dlaturbance nav6s ln any dlrectlon ln an
lncompressLble medlrm althdugh e1fv6n descrlbed only Harres travel-
lng ln the dl.rectlon of B.
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Agaln "2 = bi
agaln exlsts

(h"6)

Eere n*

mor6 we

(4.7)

= bZ ls a d.ouble noot

a two-pararrreter famlly

of equatlon (2"6) and thene

of dlstunbances, nameLy

68 = kBn*
-n" t

6u = ; kbn*r

6p=63=0"

and k have the same meanlngs as ln equatlon (l+"1+)o Once

have

o(p+s2/4i -p-ln'on = oo

The disturbanses (U"5) represent, 1n a real aense, the

transltlon betrreen a sl-ow (or fast) wave and a transvers€ rir&v€o

fndeed, lt ls easy to see that tLrey are obtalned as the J-lmlt of
equatlons (4"2) as B approaches the normal d.j-reetlon, and also as

the ltmlt of equatlons (3"6) as B -> Brrn and c2 -r bi -, b2"

The fast, slow, and lntermedlate waves descrLbed l-n Sectl-ons 3

and I represent the three modes of wave propagation referred to at
the end of Sestlon l, Slnce eactr type of wave may move ln the

dlrectl-on of n or of -n" they correspond to slx roots Go The

propagatlon of dlsturbanees assoclated wlth the remalnlng noots

c = 0 w111 not be referred. to as wave motlon."
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5" Gontact Dlsturbances

About the remalnlng

made" fhls noot has the

case the multlpJ-lclty la

root c = 0 only a fer renarks necd. be

rnu1"tlpLlclty 2 rrnles" Br, = O, 1n whLeh

6. We conflnc ourselves for the prescnt

relatlons (g) then possesrs onl-y the

6p=o,

to the c&se Bn / O. The

solutl-ons

(5"t) os

6u

6$=

lrrr

0,

h,
rlth arbltrary k and \. Ue may Juat ag seLJ- set k = O, orr
equlval-ently,

(5"21 68'" r O.

It ls conslstent to d.o Bor for, a.s could be shorn, thLs condltlon
ls satl-sfted. on ev€ry surfacc j ft) tf 1t ls satlgfled lnltlally
on J{to)"

The remalnlng posslblllty of .an cntropy dlstrrbance GoFr€E-r

pond.s to a contact dlscontlnulty. Sl-noe the dlscontlnulty !-a

smaIl, we pnefer to use the terra noontaet dlsturbencotr.
In strllclng contrast to the sltuetlon ln gas dynamles a contact

dlscontlnulty ln a hvdnonragnetlc fluld does not perdlt a dlgeon-
tlnulty ln the tangentlal conponent,of the Jeloclty (provld.ed B# O).
Thls remarkable fact w111 play a conslderable nole 1a tbe d.lseus-

slons of wave rnotions gLven 1n Seetlon.13.

Suppose now that B ls penpendlculan to nr

Br, = o'
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Then we have

(5 "il "3ro, = b: = o,

so that c = O is a sextuple root
slx-pararneter fam11y of posslble
es followsr

of (2"6) " The coruespondlng

distr-rnbances may be ryrltten

( 5.4) 68=K,

6u = ho?$,

Op = -lr-1*:?K,8,

6S = kl"

Ilere K ls an arbltnary vecton, n+ an arbltrary r:nJ-t vector
perpendicular to n, and k and k]. arbitrary nr.unbenso rn other
wo:rds, all the dlst'rbanees qre arbitrary, exeept that they must
satlsfy

{5 "5) o(p+nz/zp) - o.

Equatlons (5.1+) d.o not form as clear-cut a ntransltlon case'
as equatl-ons (l+.5)n slnce performlng the approprlate llml-tirg
processes on equatLons (3"6) n (4"2), or (5"t) will lead o'ry bo
specla]- cases of (5.1+)"
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6. Conservatlon Laws

In thls sectlon we shaLl- dlscuss the consenvatlon form of

the Lundqulst eguatlons, partly es prepanetlon for the dlecusglon

of shocks.

It ls customany to say that a systen of partlal diffenentlal
equatlons has rrconservatlon formn lf each equatlon conslsts of

the sum of denlvatlves of functlons of the r:nhronn qriantlties.

The neason for thls expres3lon la that the l-sws of consorvatlpn

of mass, momentum and enengy ere of thle form. 0n the other hand

the posslbll-lty of rrltlng the equatlons ln thls fonm ls tb,e condl-

tlon for the posslblllty of settlng up shock nelatlons.

Equatlon Ao ( see Sectlon I) evldentLy hae consenvatlon foru,,

co

This sane

the fonrt

ct

V"B = 0.

ls tnue of equatlon A1r but we pr"efer to urlte lt ln

i* V.gB- V.Bu=0.

Ilene, and correspondlngly ln the followlng, the lnnen pnoduct ln

V .uB lnvol,ves onl-y V and u uhl1e the dlfferentlatlon V appllea

to the product oB. Thus, the x-corpoDent of !.uA ls

( V.d), = * (r18") . & (5nrl . * (u"Br).

SLm!-1arly, the x-component of V.Bu ls

( y.Bu)" = t (nrur) . & (nru*) * g (Bou*).
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EQuatlon A, can be w-rltten ln the form

ca $tpu)+ V'u(pu)+ Vp+ VG2/4r)- V"np-ln=0,

which expresses the law of conservatron of momentumo suppose che
magnetle fleld B 1s such that the tenm V"Bp,-18 vanlshes; thls wj1l
be the ease under various sSrrmaetny conditlonsr cfo [9J" Then the
conservatl0n 1aw c, has essentlally the same fonm as 1n gas
d;mamlcs except that the expression p n A2/4, bakes the place of
the pressure" rt ls pr1marl1y beceuse of thts faet that the term
gz/Zp ls referred. to as rmagnetlc pressurero

The 1aw of conservation of mass, A3, is glven r_n conservatr_on
forra

ca

Equatlon

is to be

assume s

th pe + sz/zp)+ V"r(|e# * pe + p + ez/rr)

V"p-le(B"u) = oo

p + V"(pu) = Oo

Ohn howevern

replaced by

the forn

$ tle"2 *

whleh deserl_bes the transport of
the law of conservatlon of energy,

en b::opy,

whlch

Here e l-s the Lnternal energy per
may be considered as a functlon of
characterlzed by the nelatlon

unlt mass of the fluld, whlch

densi.ty and ent::opy and ls

(6"t) de = TdS pa( p-l ) ,

ln whlch T ls the temperatlreo It ls to be

^22
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exprosslon n2/zp, tn the flrst tenm of CU p1ays the role of
ftmagnetlc energy per unlt volunett, whl1e the expresston aZ/v
ln the second term of C4 plays the role of ttmagnetJ-c enthal-py pen

unlt volunerr" rt should also be notod that the eipnession

',n2 /p - p-Ie ( g.u)

occurnlng ln CU may be rnltten ln the form

(6"2) p-1[*2 - B(B.u)J = p-l[E x B] = E xH

by vintue of formul-a (1). Thls tenm ls thus recognlzed es

Poyntlngt s energy flux pen unit Lpsao
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.?
to Shocks

As ls well Imown, continuous gas dynamlcal motlons w111

break down at some tlme 1f they lnvolve a compresslono The sarle

must be expected to happen l-n hydro-magnetlc motl-ons lf the

compresslblllty of the fluld cannot be negleeted., Mathematlcall-y

speaklng, the solutlon of the dlfferentlal equatlons ceases to

exlst beyond the tlme of breakdown" Physlcally speaklng, the

phenomenon 1s no longer governed by the dllferentlal equatlons

from that tlme orro Actual.J-y, dlscontlnultles, 1o€o e st:ocks, wLJ.l

appe&ro

As ln gas dJmamlcs, one assumes that the quantltles on both

sldes of a shock front are governed by the laws of conservatlono

The sLr.ock conservatlon laws can then be derlved from the conserva-

tlon forn (G) of the differentiaL equatlons by a formallsm whlch

l-s quite analogous to the formallsm by whlch the equations (B) for

the disturbances are derived frorn the onlglnal dlfferentlal.

equatlons (.4,)" We denote by n the nor:mal vector at afry polnt of

the shock front and by

the Jur"np of any quantlty Q across the shock front; here Qt is the

toward whlch Lhe normal n polnts and Qo ls the

side" Furthern we denote by U the velocity of

the normal dlrectlon. The reelpe then ::equlres
asynbol ft 5-n equatlons (c) by -U[,""] and ttre

] " The result is the fo11ow1ng set of equatlons.

tAl =Qt-Qo

value on the slde

value on the other

the shock front ln

one to replace the

symbol V by n[ ". o
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D
o [Bn] = o,

Dt [(urr-u)e-nrul=0,

Dz

D3

ott

[(ur, - u)pu + (p * nz/ziln - p-lnrrn) - 0,

t(\-u)pl=or

[(ur, - u)(]u2 + pe * s2/2il + un( p * sz/ztil - *-turr(B.u)l=s.

These &Pe the nelatlons whlch eonnect the values of the ouantL-
tles Br u, pr s on one slde of a shock frontr orr more generally,
of a dlscontlnulty surface, wlth the values of these quantltles
on the other slde and with the speed u of the surface.

These relatlons were derlved by de Hoffmann and Tellen l,Z)

ln 1950" These authors set up the conservatlon lavrs fon shocks

directly wlihout relating them to differentlal equatlons. Also,
they derlved. the equatlons Ln a Lonentz lnvariant form and only
afterwar"ds derlved equatlons (O) as the non-relatlvlstlc approxl_
matlon" The dlrect non-relatlvlstlc der'lvatlon was glven by L[st
lTJ.

The Jump condltions (O) are fr"equently supplemented by the
statement that there ls a rrsheet currenttr flowlng along the dls-
contl-nutty surface and that the value J* of thls cqryent per unlt
wldth ls glven by the relatlon

(x) pJx=nX[B]

1n aceordance with relatlon (l.l). Although thls statement ls of
great stgnlflcance for the descriptlon of the physlcal phenomena
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lnvol"ved, 1t need not be taken into account in the mathematlcal
analysis of the dl_scontlnu!_ty condltLon.

we w111 speak of a phogE lf fluld crorses the front, o.r- u f o 
"rn that case we assume the dlrectlon of the nonmal vector n so

chosen that fluld crosses 1n the dfurectlon of the normal;

(z.r) un-U>0"

If u U=O--n
dt scont Lnul- ty"r%

so that no flutd crosses.r u€ speak of a contact

we sha1l present an anal;isls of the posslble t;4pes of shocks
and contact dlscontlnuitles whlch'ls completely analogous to thc
analysis of dist'r'bance Haves glven ln the pnecedlng sectlons"
Before dolng thts, howevern we make an lmportant observatlon of
a general natr:reo

Gas d;mamlcal shocks lnvolve a rlse ln pressure and d.enslty,
slnce the entropy increases aeross a shock. Fon hydromagnetlc
shocks we may state slmllarlye I-f the entropy lncreases across e

tion ls neeessary in thls ease, fore as we shall see, thene ere
shocks which d.o nol i.nvoive changes in entropy, d.enslty, and
pressure at a11"" i The proof of the statement follows from the
ldent lty

t7 "2)

ln whlch

ft "3)

the mean value

1

*(po + pl)"

le + $e-r1 = -[p"'ll p]2/W2,

p

p

1s

shock fnont . (The quallflca-
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Thls remarkable ldentlty, flrst glven by Lilst, courd be derlved.

by formlng a ll-nean comblnatlon of relatlons ( O) whlch ts sJ.milar

to the 1lnear comblnatlon which expresses the entropy relatlcn
A4 1n terms of the relatlons (Ci, cf. Seetlon 6.' The teft member

of (7.e) ts the rrHugonlot fr:nctlontt, whlch vanlshes for gas

dynamlcal shocks, The rlght member lnvol-ves the d.rop -[p-1] fn
speclfle volume p-l rnd the square of the Jr:mp of the magnetlc

fleld" From the lmown propertles of the Hugoniot function
(cf" t12l), one can show that lt has the same slgn as -tp-11
on3.y lf lt has the sane sign as [S]. The staternent made above

then fo11ows.

From relatlon
lncrease of entno

(7.2) one can also derLve

across a shock ie of the

the fact that the

thlrd orden 1q p

and B.

In orden to establlsh the analogy between the shock relatlons
(D) and relatlons (g) charactenlzlng dleturbances lt ls convenlent

to lntroduce the notlon of mean val-uc

E=*(eo+ql)

of any quantlty Q and to use the formula

tPal=itql+tPld.

It 1s also convenlent to lntnoduce tb.e speclflc voh:mc

(T"h) r=p-l
lnstead of p, and the flux

{7 "5) m=p(urr-U)
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lnstead of urr. Note that, by D3r the flux ls the same on both

sldes of the shock front" Alson Do permlts us to take B' as a

constanto Relatlons D, to D, can now be wrltten as

*?tnl +dl'rrrl = Brrlu] = o,

nlol + [pJn + u.-lnd. [B] - p-lnrrlel = o,E2

E3 nldJ - [urrJ = oo

These equatlons evldently correspond preclsely to equatlon" 81

to Bt lf one J'cts

mr|, -[?J-ltp]rE "o*".spond 
to ;.pc, p-1, p?J^, v

and lets

[ul, [r], tel soruespond. to 6u" -p-20p, oB"

The analogue of relatLon 81. ls relatton (7"2)i lt may be disrc-
4

garded ln the present contexto

F*rom thls analogy, or by dlrect cornputatlon, one fl-nds that

tho determlnant sf the system Et te E, ls

(T "il aet (n) = d?^tt ^2- ,'Jil ( drh * (T Lr7-1tpl ' E'/il^'

-tc1-ltpt n!il-

Tho cquation

{7"7J dct (n) = o

l-s an equatlon for the fh:x m, but lt may Just as well be consld-

ened an equatlon for the shock veloclty

(Z"B) u = t, - mT,
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cf . (T .5).
It ls cleqr from ft.6)

lntermedlatc shocks and that

thc same as that between the

that thene ane fast, slow, and

the relatlonship betweerl them 1g

correspondlng d.lsturbarrcc uavclr
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( 8.1)

whlch expresses the condltlon that the lasb
vanlshes; cfo (3,1). In analogy wlth (3.3)

^2(t^2 -E7/p) - -trl-1[p] (f^2- urJil,

(8"2)

and

(8.3)

( B"t+)

( 8,5)

(8"6)

fn analogy wlth (3.5), tho relatlons between the

across the shock front &ro

Bo Fast and Sl-ow Shocks

The flux m of a fast or a slow shock satlsfles the equat!.on

factor of det (e)

and (3"4) we have

posslble Jumps

'3r", i -trl-ltpl f'?."t

'3r" 7 ntvt 5 *?""t"

tBl-kt#(fl-Br*),

tul = k m(p-lBrrli -fmzn),

l,'4 = -rr( t ma - e!il ,

wlth an arbitrary eonstant kt (instead of 7t<),
The cases of a trparallelrr shock, ii = Brrn, and. of s trperpen*

d-l-cula::rr shock, Br = O, were dlscussed ln great detall by rte Hoffinarrn

and Te11er [2J " Here we only mentlon that for the fast perpendlcular
shock, as well as for the trrron-AlfvJntr parallel shock, bhe Jurnp of
the veloclty u ls ln tha normal <iirectl-on, as may be seen from
(8"5)"o Therefore, lf ln these cases the shock ls observed fron

oTh" slow
parallel
equatlons
( 5.1+) and

perpendlcular shock, for whl_eh m = Ou

shock, fon whlch ,n2 = g?/vT , ane not
(B"t+)-(8"6), but tnstead by equatlons
([+"5) respectlvely"

anc the rrAlfvdntt

governed by
analogous to
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an approprlate frame, the flow veloclty w111 be* normal on both

s ldes.

For ttobllquert shocks, those for whlc:nE I B'.,n f O, a frene.
Lr

can be sojnllgduced that !h" f o u ls parallel to _the

magnetlc field B on both sldes of the front. Thls fact, emphaslzed

by de Hoffmann and Te11en, can be read off fr"om nelatlon Dr. One

need. only choose the frame such that t, = gil(rn - U)B on one side;
D, then lmplles that this relatlon also hol-ds on the othen slde.

In view of (1) ttre electrlc fle.r-,1 E vantshes ln thls frerrrre on both

sldes of the front.
Uslng fonmulas (B.t+) to (8.6), we ean eas11y descrlbe the

.lumr of the .absolute value of @ ecliosa the shock

fnont. From formula ( B.l+), we have

tBzl = ed.lsl = r.r#tiz - 
"3).

Eencer uslng formuia (8.6),

lBzJ = -ro2lrl( ir2 ,?/il -1t82 - ui).(8.7)

Slnce we have a.ssumed the normal n to polnt ln the dlrectLon
ln whlch the fluld crosses the shock front, the st.atement made

precedlng formula (7.2) tmptles that trl < o. rn vlew of (8.3),
we are therefone able to state: The magnetlc f1eld. s_trengttl lgl
I-fg9€__99*!.9-_g fast sho_c3_gng_glopg_qcross a slow shook. By

vlrtuo of Do, the sam€ ls tnue of the magnltude of the tangenttal
component of B. Thls fact w111 prove parrtleulerly slgnlflcant ln
connectlon witlr speclflc flow problems,

Fonmula ( B.t+) lnplles that @j-gapgg.!!^-g.{-!he



'magnetlc fleld Jumps ln lts own dlnectloni io€.r thc Junp tgl
1s paral1e1 to the tangentlal componcnt of B. and har thc sarc

sense as the tangentlal eomponent of 6" Thus across a fast gtrock

the tangentlal component of the magnctlc flsld rctalns lts dlncotlon

and lncreases lts magnltudc, whl-lc across a slow shock thls conpencnt

may re-taln o1 reverge must dccrcarc ln magrrltudG"

The ana1-ysls of shocks as glven herc scoms approprlatc lf rnc

deslres to obtaln a qulck survcy of thc pos.slble t;rpcs cf cb.ocks

and te derlvo some of thelr slmple prcpertles" In thls analysl;
we have extenslvely used mean valucs, lnvclvlng valucs rn brth
sid.es of the frent" In a numerlcal problem, hlwcvcn, tb,c uorc

lmportant quostlons are usually thosa whieh rofor tc thc bchavlon

ef the varl-sus quantltles on cach sldc separatcly" To anrwcr cuetr

quostl-ons, the analysls rf hleson and Bazcr [ff] rnay bc morc

appneprlate" We swmrarlze below varlous nesul-ts ccncennlng sueh

pnoblems, the proofs of whlch may be found ln [11]"

One questlen that may arise 1s whether or not a tangontlal

companent ef the magnetlc fla1-d may be pnoduccd thrcugh a shock

lf 1t was abscnt ahead of ltr oF uhethcr or nct it may bc wlped.

out lf lt was present atread of lt" Shocke through whlch thls

trappens may be ca11ed. ncomplete swltch-cnrr or rswlteh-offtt sbocks"

Cl-earJ.y, a complete swltcb.-on sheck must be fast or a complctc

swltch-off sLrock must bo slouo

It can be shown that complete swl-tch-on shoeks cxlst only

if the Alfv5n speod ls suporssnlc aheg.d ef tho shock; and ovon

then enlX if the shock strength (o"go measured by thc prosauro

ratto o-/p ) Ites behw a crltlcal va1ue" If one lets tho shcck
^ r'^o
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rtnength lnerease, the galn 1n tangentlaL component of B flrst

lneneasee and then decreaaes, becomlng zero r*hen the cr"ltical

stnength ls neaehed. 0n the other hand, eomplete.gnltch-off

aubsonlcl lf thls speed ls supersonlc there. they exlst onlv lf

Gae dynamlcal- shocks have the proporty that the nonmaL component

of the flow veLoclty relatlve to the shook voloclty, on - U' ls

ruperaonle ahead of the ehock frontl l.B. on the slde (O) fron rhcre

the fLutd comes, and gubsonlc behlnd 1t. For a trydnornagnetlc ghoek

ue may gtate: fhe normal flow veLocl relatlve to a fast shock ls

shocka elways exlst lf the Alfvell speed behlnd the shock front 1s

the shock strength execeds a crlllee]-nalg'e.

ater than ttre fast dlsturbanee s ed atread of the front and lcss

than lt but Ereater than (on equal

tpeed bchlnd ltr

ln-u>cfagt

brrj \t-u'cfast

to) the transverge dlsturbenoe

on sld.e (O), ahead,

on e1d.e (1), behlnd.
o

The equallty slgn hoLd.s only fon complete swltch-on shocks. The

normal flow veloclty reLatlve to a sLow shock ls Sneater than the

glow d!-sturbance speed ahead of the front, @(or equal

to) the transvense epeed on both sldes of the front:

u,, - U J bn slde (r), behlnd,

br, ? un - U > cslow on sid'e (o), ahead.

T.[e second. equa]lty slgn holds only for complete swLtch-off shocks.
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These facts may be i-llustrated ln Flgures 2 and 2A, ln
whlch the shock ls assumed to be stat!.onary, U = O. Only those

dlsturbance motlons are shown that travel agalnst the f1ow"

Just as ln gas dynamlcs, a fast or a slow hydromagnetrc shock

ls determlned by prescrlblng all quantltles ahead of lt and the

r(o) or the rolatlve veloclty rr, = un - u. o[o)

behlnd J.t" It 1s, however, not posslble to prescrlbe arbltrarl),y
the tangential cornponent of the magnetlc ffeiA behlnd the shock

fnont, and where lt ls posslble to prescrlbe lt at a1J-, ttre shock

may not be unl.que1y determlned" Thls fact 1s clearly lndlcated by

the remarks about swltch-'on and switch-off shocks made aboveo

An lrnportant lnslght lnto the connectlons between the varlous

t;rpes of shocks rnay be obtalned by consl-deration of the fanlly of
slow shocks startlng from a gl-ven state (w1i;h a non-z€ro tangentlal

component of B) ahead of the fronto As the shock strength lncreases,

the tangentlal magnetlc f1eld component behlnd the front flnst

decreases to zero, then tncreases with dlrectlon reversed, approach-

lng ln tlre llmlt the negatl-ve of lts value aheado in other words,

a contl-nuous transitlon may be made from a weak slow shock" such as

ls deplcted ln Flgure 2A, through a conplete swltch-off shock to a

speclal case of the ntransversetr shock consldered 1n the fo1lowlng

section" Thls remarkable fact was flrst notlced by Erlcson and

Bazer IttJ "
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9 o Transverse Shocks. Contact Dlscontlnultles

The root
( 9.1) rro = letv i f/z
of equaiton det (g) = O, cf . (7.7), ls assoclated wlth a tlrpe of

shock whlch w111 be called. transverseo* Sueh transvense shoeks

comespond to the tnansverse ltaves dlscussed 1n Seetlon h; they

are sometlmes calLed trAlfv6n shocksntt In analogy to exp:resstons

('l+.2) we flnd the expnesslons

tBI=too6xn,(9.2')

(9.3 )

( g. tr)

G.5',)

(9.6)

tcl = o,

t8] = o.

The lest relatLon ls d.erlved from (7.2) and ttl = 0, Also,

[u-l = O holdsr e.a seen from 8". Thus, the only quantlbles thatrr)
Junp acnoss a tnansverse shock are the tangentlal components of
the magnetlc field and of the veloclty.

Relatlon (9.2) tmpttes relatlon

lul=4r-larrdXn,

-;2! o.

fn other wonds, the strength of the magnetlc fleld ls unchan&e!

across a trans_gerse qhoc!. The magnetlc fleld thenefore rotates

ln tho plane of the shock and the flow veloclty undergoes a

tangentlal change panalle} to [B]. A11 other quantttles remaln

contlnuous. The posslbll.lty of thls oecurrence necessttated bhe

quallflcatlon made ln the statement precedlng formule (7.2'),
oA t"*rr"verse dlscontlnulty ls called a Itshocktt slnce fluld crosses
tfre surfacei ln other respects lb ls closer to a contact cllscontinul Ly.
See [t6].
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In genenal, the ang1e through lrhl'ch the tangentlal magnet1e

fleld Br, = B - Brrr rotates 1n erosslng a transverse shock ls
arbltraryo An lnterestlng speclal caae 1s that for wtrich the
rotatlon angle 1s l-Boor so that the tangentlal magnetlc fteld.
behlnd the shock ls dlrected opposltely to that 1n fnonto As

polnted out ln sectlon B, thls speclal case also occurs as the

llntt of a sl-ow shoek uhen the shock stnength approaches l_ts

rnaxlmum adml-sslble valuo, Thus transverse ehocks are continuously
connected wlth the slow shocks eonsldered earllero Thls eonneetLon

1s mo:re c}early shonn ln Flgure 3.

Retr:rn!-ng to the general transverse shockr. tt ls obvlous from
(9 "3) tfrat a frane can be lntrod.uced. such that the flow ls paralle)-
to the front on both sldeso Ttrerefone, the term ntransverset,

shock, lntroduced by de lloffmann and Tel}er" would seem approprlate"
The posslblllty of such a transverse shock ls, of course, to

be undenstood as a mathenatlcal posslbility, referrl_ng to the

exlstence of sorutions of the eguatr-ons (n) fon the root (9"1)"
tlhether or not such shocks are posgtble ln nature is another
questlono rn fact, lt uould seem that they are posslble orrly
under unusual clrct.uustanceai Gfo Section 12o

The root m = O of equatl-on (7"7) eorrespond.s to a dlscontlnulty
of the normal- component B* of B. Eowever, thLs posslbl11ty Ls

arguments ln Sectlon !, whlchexcluded by condLtlon Do! ef" the

oould be ca::rLed ev6r hereo

A second root m = O would- have occume,d lf we had not omltt,ed

relatlon D, ln cLranglng the system {D) over lnto the system (E)"
4
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The conespondlng

tlnulty lnvolvlng

dlscontlnuLty

no flow across

would be a properl

the fnont, 1.o.

contact dlscon-

r1,-u=o'

In case Bn I o relatlons. (o) then lr'ryly

lul = O, tBl = Or tpl = O.

The latter relatlon does not requlre tpl = 0, slnee tSl I O ls
compatlble wlth D4. Because of tgl = O we have a purely gas

dynamlcal eontact dlscontl-nulty, ln fact, sLnce [u] = O, a
speclal orlo r

In case Br = 0, on the other hand, we can only conclude

lp+ez/zpl=o,

whlle the tangentlal components of u and of B may undergo any

Jumps. fn fact, the eontact dlscontinul_tles correspondlng to

both roofs m = O coalesce l-n the case Bn = O.

A contact dlscontlnulty whlch involves a Junp ln the tangentlal
flow veloclty w111 be caIIed a rrshear flow dlsconttnulty.tf It l_s

remarkable that ln a conductlnF fluld no shea-:: flow dlscontlnulty
can be malntalned lf the magnetlc fleld has a normal component

Bn I o at the front. Thls fact w111 be the startlng polnt fon

our dlscusslon of speclal flow problems ln sectlon 13,
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1Oo S.lmP.l-e Waves*

Naturally, the hydno*magnetlc flows most easlly accesslble

to treatment ane the one-dlmenslonal f1ows. These are characterlzed

by the condltlon that all- quantitles depend only on one spaee variable

x sa;r, 1n eddltlon to the tlme, and henee are constant on each

(yrr)-plane at each tlmdo No restrlctlon need be lmposed aa to

the presence on absence of the y and z-components of the vectors

B and u"

The problem of one-dlmenslonal waves ln a compresslble con-

ductlng medlun 1s certalnl-y not the most urgent problem of magneto-

hydrodynamLcs that needs to be solved; neverthelessr BB ln gas

dynamlcs, the stud.y of such problems contrlbutes to an underetand.-

lng of slgnlfi-cant hyd.ro-rnagnetic phenorlen&o

In gas d;mamlcs, the slmplest types of one-dlmenslonal flows

a-re the so-ca1l-ed rrslmple wavesrro Becauae a flow :reglon ad.lacent

to a reRlon of constant state 1s aluays a slmple waveo these waveg

may be used very effectlvely as bulldlng blocks ln constructlng

solutions of flow problems. (A state of fLow ls referred bo es

constant in a reglon lf all signlflcant flow quantltles are tlne-
and space-lndependent Ln the reglon" )

Slmple waves ar€ aLso posslbLe ln magneto-hydrodynamlcs.

They have essentlally the same propertles as those ln gas d;mam1cs"

t{oreovero lt appears that they al-so can be effectlvely used as

bulldlng blocks"

A slmple wave may be cha:racter"lzed by descrlblng, not the

*Fo* a theory of slmple
dlfferentlal equatlons
lndependent vanlables,

assoclated wlth genenal systems of
coefflclents do not lnvolve the
Lax [16].

3B

Havgs
whose
see P"



motion of a partlcle, but the motlon of arrphasett, as determined

by a set of values for the quantitles B' llr po In a slmple wave

each phase moves wlth constant veloclty" That ls, the values of B,

u, p are constant on certaln stralght }lnes

(10"1)x=Ut+6

ln the (xrt) p]-aneo The number U, as well as B, 1l' and p, may be

consldered a functlon of the parameter €" Instead of U we lntro-

duce the quantlty e : 0 deflned bY

(1O"2) U=*rtc.

Thls quantlty c w111 turn out to be one of the charaeterlstlc

dlsturbance speedsl 1.e., one of the roots of equatlon (2.6).

From thls characterlzatlon of slmple hraves one may derlve

the followlng reclpe for settlng up the equatlons governlng them"

In equatlons A (see Sect!-on 1), one should replace V *na $ Uy
r)

ta/og, oe 0J and -(u, 1 cla/aEp oFo leavlng open the eholce of

tblng &se o

thus o d are

Fo dB, = Oe

Ft +e UUy * U"Oo* - Brdu" = Oo

;e dB, + Brdu* - B*du" = 0,

the ph

btalne

the pararneter descr

-(o* t c)a"

The equatl-ons

slmply by td, o, oJ ana
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F2 iocatl

;pcduy

;,Pcduz

icdP

dp+al't,a/z*) =o,

o-tt *, = o,

Accordl-ng to whlch klnd of speed c entena,

ls fast., slov, or transverse; lf c = O the lrav6

layertt o

As we ghaLl aee Ln the eubsequent sectlons,

equatlona (F) can be greatl-y sLmpLl-fled." fn the

troplc g&sp they can even be goLved. expllcttIy"

the slmple wave

ls a ncontact

the dlfferentlal

case of a pol-y-

- lr-lB*ffir = o,

F3

*tt

pdux = 0,

lcdS = Oo

llhen the equatlons F, to F4 are consldpred llnear equatlons

for the seven dlfferentlals dB"rooor dS lt ls clear that the

determlnant of thls system must vanish" One verlfleg - by dlrect

computatl-on or by comparlson wlth equatlons (B) tn Sectlon 2 that,

except for a sI-ngle factor of -c, thls determlnant l-s precisely

det (B), cfo (2"5'l , wlth the normal dlnectlon n takan as the

x-dlrectlon" Hence, the speed c must be one of the roots of the

equatlon det (B) = O, 1o€oe one of ttre characterlstlc dlsturbance

speeds correspondlng to the phase B, u, p"

lp-



11" Fast and Slow Slmple Waves

Equatlon (3"2) for the fast

Ln the present case be wrltten ln

( tt,t ) p-1( a] * nll = t-2("2 €

and slor dlsturbance speeds may

the fonm

^2){p"2 - til,
whcne, cfo (2) t

^2 = ap/ap.

rt ls mone convenl-ent fon the present purpose to lntnoduee the

square ratlo

(1t"2) q = t2/r2

of dlsturbance speed to sound speed as lndependent varlable and.

to tny to express all other quantltles ln terms of q. rt is also
convenlent to lntroduce the square ratlo

( n.3) s=az/b?n = vp"zft

of sorrnd. speed, to nnormaltt AlfvJn speed. as d.epend.ent varl-able o

Relatlon (11"1) then becomes

(u.4; u? * u? = (q - t)(s - q-l)Bi,

Fnom reratlon" Far, *d F3 one further denives the r"elatLon

(rt.5) z(q - 1)as = rd(s - r)(s q-1),

nhere

(11.6)

(See thc Appendlx for
For polytnoplc gases,

r=1*p#(roe*F).
a

T

more systematlc denivatlon of thls relatlon.
ls a constant, and relatlon (ff.5;

L]-



becomes a linea.r dlfferentlar equatlon for s as a functron of q,
whlch ean be soLved expJ-lcltr-y" From relatlon" Fl *d Fary, *rr,
one Lnfers that the r:atlo n"/a, ts eonstant, so that, ercept for
thLs constant, By and B" ean be d.etermlned. exprJ_cltl-y ln terms of
the constant B* by (rr"4;o slnce p and a may be reganded. as larorrn
functions of s, cfo (11,3), also c = arfi rray be consld.ered hrorrn"
The veloctty u ean nor be detenmlned by lntegratlng the dlfferentials

d\ = 1"P-1ap,(n.7;

( rt, B)

As lmplled

5(11"9) ppe' t ln a fast Have,

uo" = i( pp" t 
-\u8",

do" = i(ppc)-lBrdB""

by re]-atlon (3"4),

nl oFs:q-l

t pu? s B: or s S q-1 in a s:-o' wavei

thus the wave speed. c may agree wlth the Alfvdn speedo on the
other hando 1t could be shown that the wave speed. c oan neve:l
eoalesee wLth the sound apeed ai l_oeo

(11"10) q>1 lnafastrlave,

q < 1 Ln a slow rrra.y€ o

fast Have the compressLon may tend. to lnflnlty, and hence

@r whl1e l-n a slow wave cavltatlon may be reached., r, -> oo

0f course, a fast (or slow) wave rnay be elther a compre""toi

Ina
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wavo or a rarefactlon wave. The tangentLal components of the

magnetlc f1eld lg-l an4 le-l lncrease across a fast, decreasey' z

acnoss a slow compresslon wave, but they decrease across a fast,
end. lncreage across a slow rarefactlon wave o '

Flnally, we mentlon that rrcentered rarefactlon wavesrt exlst,
as Ln gas dyna:nlcs. They are characterlzed by the condltlon that
at some lnltlal tlmer eax t = o, all phases lnvolved are concen-

trated at the sane polnt. (One then must set ( = eonst" ln formula
(ro'L) and use a dlfferent parameten to characterlze phases. ) rf
we lmaglne that a centened wave sepanates two constant states of
the fluld, these states w111 be adJacent at the tlme t = 0. rn
other wor:ds, the centered wave then resolves an lnltlal 6lscon-
tlnulty,
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l.,2" Transverse Waves and 9ontact Layers

Whl]e the ratlo of H" to ii" is constant across fast and.

sl-ow waves, this ls not the case for the transverse simple waves,

whlch we are noI'E going to descrlbe. The speed e of these waves

1s the Alfven speed

(tz.t) . -r/2
c = Gi/vil'/'.

Furthermore, Bx, Pt ald S, and therefore p and Urr are conste.nt

across these Haves. The tangentlal magnetlc fleldr hot'rever,

rotates:

(:.z.z) B =Gcose.v
Br=Gsln9,

wlth e = 9(x) belng any functlon of the phaseo Further,

(ra.3) -1= oy 4. cB**B", ur= "ri cnlIn",

wlth any nr:mbers oy, &2. Thus,

be consldered a shear f1ow. Al1. partlcles on the same (yrr)-plane

move ln the same stralght llne. Thls shear flow 1s evtriently a

ateady flow lf 1t 1s observed. from a'fname wlth respect tc which

u- t c = 0. Thus, ln contrast to the situatlon ln gas dynamics,x
there do exl-st non-constant steady llows ln magneto-hydrodynamJcs.

In order to malntaln such a shear flow, lt would be necessary

to have at large (yrr)-dlstances a mechanlsm whlch supplles the

veloclty u ln ttre proper dlrections there. It would seem that
such a mechanism would not easll-y occu.r under natural circunstances

and that lt would have to be rather artiflcla]-.

l,lt*t-



A transverse wave may connect two eonstant states wlth

different velocltles u and magnetlc fields B. One may lrnagl-ne

the Layer covered by the wave to be arbltrarlly thlni one then

may approxlmate the transltlon by a dlscontlnulty. Thls d.lscon-

tlnulty would be exactly a tnansverse shock. Thus, a transverge

shock may be consldered tho llmlt of tnansvense slmple Haveso The

remark about the artlflolal. naturs of transvense wev€s, thenefore,

apply Just as well to tnansverse shockgo

Only a shont rernank need. be made about rrcontacb layersrro In
accondance wltb c = O, there ls no flow across such a layerj 1.6o1

\ 1" constant acnoss lt. If Bx = O, all other quantltles malr

vary except that the relatlon

(ra.4;

should hold. If Bx I 0, howeven, B, u, and p are constantp ed
only p and S ma;r vary. Thus, ln contrast to gas dynamtcs, a ehear

flow laIgr acrogs whlch the tangenttal fLol conponentq ur, nz vary

cannot be malntalned ln a eonductlnF fluld 1f the rnaFnetlc field
possesses a normal, component B- / O.

p + ("3 * vf,'l/zv = constant



13. The Resolutlon of a Shear Flolo Dlscontlnulty

As was explalned at the end of Sectlon 9, no shear flow dls-

continulty can remaln unchanged ln the presence of a magnetlc fle1d

whose normal cornponent ls not zero. If such a dlscontlnuity ls
p::esent at an lnltlal tl-me, a wave rnotion must result whlch resolves

lt. The nature of thls $ave motlon w111 now be descrl-bed.

Speclflcal1yr w€ consider the followlng problem. At an inltlal

tlme, t = O, the fluid is at::est on one slde, x > 0r of bhe plane

x = O, r.rhile on the other sl-de, x < O, { t posse$ses a constant

tangentlal veloclty {o", o") f O, uut no normal velocity, so that

u,. = O. The denslty ls constant arrd the same on both sldes, and. a

constant magnetic field l-s present - the same on both sides - with

a non-vanlshlng normal component B* f O.

The lrnposslbl).tty of malntalnlng a shear flow discontlnulty

may be visuallzed as follows. Instead. of a d.Lscontlnulty, conslder

a thln shear f1-ow layer across whlch a tangentlal flow component,

"*X 
oy, varj.es srnoothly from a posltive value on tb.e left hand sl-de

to the value zero on the right; for slmpllcity assume o" = O

througtrout. Also assume By = B" = $ and B, > 0. The baslc essump-

tlon of magneto-hydrodynamlcs, ernbo<i!.ed ln formula (1), now lurp1les

that the electrLc fleld component E" does not vonlsh on the left

but does so on the rlght. Thenefore, cr:rl E # O ln the layer,

From A, we then conclude that the tangential megnetlc fleld,

spectflcal-ly the cornponent -By, w111 grow wlthl-n the layer. Since

thls eomponent at first remalns zero outslde cf the layer, lts

curl, and hence the cument J, t^r111 be dlfferent from zero ln the

layer. Speclflcally, the component J" r'rill vary from negative to

-[6'



posttlve values across the layenr Henoe the fluld partlclee ln

the layer wlLL experlence a fonoe whose x-compon€nt va:ries from

negatlve to posLtlve values across the layer and hence tends to

push the pantlcLes away from the layero

Before descnlblng the detalls of the resultlng wave raotlon we

mentlon a concnete sltuatlon l-n whlch such lnltlal- shear f].orr

dlseontlnulty tylay oeculpl narneJ-y, lf a Jet of conductlng fLu1d

shoots lnto conduetlng flu1d at rest ao qulckl.y that the hydro-

magnetlc adJustments Just dlseqssed have not yet deveLoped.. A

sl-mllar ease Has deserlbed by Alfven t1l ln arplatnlng the posslbl-c

orlgln of hyd.ro-magnetle waves. Assumlng the Jet to pnoceed ln the

y-dlnectlon and to be unrch wlden ln tho z-directLon than ln thc

x-dlreotlon, we nay approxlmate lt by a constant fLow ln thc y-

dlrectton between two paralleL planes x = constanto The waves whlch

result from the two lnterfaces w111 lnteract onLy aften some tlme,

Up to thls tlme, therefore, the sltuatlon maJr be descrlbed. ln terms

of the l.rave motlon resultlng from a slngl-e _lnterfaoe.
We malntaln that the nesolutlon gf the shea-lr flou discontluulty

1s effected by two f,ast shocks followed by thro sLow centered ratpc-

factlon waves. After the waves have formed., the fl-uid has aequlred

the mean tangentl-al veloelty, whlle a tangentlal component of tb,c

magnetlc fleld has lncreased. (or developed lf none was present

ontglnally).
A dlagra:n of the nesolvlng flow, ln whlcb, only the x-compon-

ont of the partlcle motlon ls lndlcated, 1s glven tn Ftgr-rre l+.

rt may be mentioned, incldentally, wlthout glvlng suppontlng
'arguments, that aften the waves comlng fron tho two inte:rfaces
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have lnteracted the fluld w111 eome to rest ln the Jet reglon
whl1e the tangentlal magnetl-c fleld has a further increased value,
at least for some tl-meo

rn attacklng tho problem ln detal1" we have, for slmplielty,
assumed that all z-components vanlsh and that, at tfune t = 0u B*

is a posltlve constant and B, = Oo Pr::rtherr w€ have assuned that
p and p are constant, the same on both sldes,

(13"1)

( 13.2 )

o
P = Pr

o
P=Pr

= Q on both sldeso

ow ls observed from

velocltyr so that

(o
l\'r>0,

o.,=1o
' l-oy, x < 0,

L

and that u"

that the fl
tangentlal

For convenlence we trave assunod.

a fr:ame movl-ng wlth the mean

u, belng a poslttr-ve constanto

The condltlons

waves (1"eo, ln the

slmPr.lfY beeause of

( 13"3)x

( 13,3 )y

B*=ot

u
v =Oo

to be satlsfled after the passage of the

reglon of constant state contalnlng x : 0)

the s;nnaretry of the problem" They are

Slnce B_ ls even 1n x, no condltlon need" be lmposed on B_"y -- -E - --- -y"
It uas mentloned at the end of Sectlon B ttrat a shock would

be determlned lf one quantlty such as p or ux ls prescrlbed behlnd

lt, provl-ded the state 1n front of lt 1s lcnown" Except for a

It.B
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qualiflcatlon ts be d.lgcussed below, th.e same ls true for a slmple

rrBVOo It is, therefore, natufal to expect that two quantltles eoul-d

bc prescrtbed behlnd a palr of waves when the state ln front ls

Irronn. It ls not obvlous, however, whethen on nob the two vel-oclty

components u*r uy malr be pnescrLbed wlthout l-lmltatLon behlnd a

paln of waves. fn the pnesent pnoblem thls appears to be the cBS€o

The quallflcatlon mentloned above 1g tbls; Suppose a plston

at one end of e gas flI1ed tube ls wlthdrawn wlth speed. gneaten

than a certaln nescape speedn, cf' [15J" Then the nesu]-ttng

narefaetlon wave w111 lead. to ttcavltatlontro The plston w111

oeparate fron the gas and a vacuum zone wllL be fonmed.o The gas

at the edge of thls Tnrre wl1l move wlth the eseape veloclty and

not wlth thc plston veLoclty. A slmllar phenomenon may occtlli here,

Eo that condltlon (13.3)* must be modlfled. It should read'

(r3"4), Eltben\=o or P=or

thns. pcnmlttlng the presenca 6s6'lnd .tlra rarefgstion wavos of a

vacuum zone whlcb. expand-s wlth Bn appropnle.te escape speedo l{tren

thls vacullm zone ls preaent, eond.ltlon (13"3), must be repLaced

by the condltlon that

(13"h)y uf, - o*By = o

at the ed.ges of the vacuum zoneo Ag notlcad by Bazer [lOJr thls

is the eorect condltlon to lnsure that the electrlc fle1d. E = BXu

vanlshes there and ln the whole vaculp reglono

For the descrlptlon of the wave motl-on tn detall lt ls

n€cossary to solve a number of transcend.ental eo.uatlons whlch are

l+g



expressed ln tenms of expllcltl-y glven lnteg:rals denlved fron
the constdenatlons of Sectlon 1l-.

0f partlculqr lnterest ts the magnltude of the tangentlal

component B- of the nagnetLc flel-d that has developed at the
J

centen x = O after passage of the waves. For small values of

the lnlttal shear fl-ow dlscontlnulty 28-, thls coqponent may bc-t
degcnLbed by the fonmul-a

(13.5) Bv = (,LpF )t/2 &r ,JJ

ln wblch L ln trrrn d.epends ur, flr.
If 8- approaclres zero, )L approaches the value 1. In fact,

v
thls same value of )C worrld have been obtalned 1f one had assumed

the fluld. to be lncompressible and had d.egcrLbed the negolutlon

of the dlgcontlnui-ty wlth the ald of two Alfvdn waves, onc t:raveJ.!-ng

ln each dlreotlon.
oIf uy is sufflelently large, cavltatlon occurg. In sucb. a caao,

the sound. speed. eventualS-y becomes l-ess than the Alfv6n speed 6von

1f lt was much larger orlglnally. Thus the med.ium coul-d centalnly

not be consl-dered lneompresslble. The llnltlng fonm of tha

tangentlal componena Uy "" S" -t @ ls glven by

(r3.5) uy - t(r+r')ppo f/t+ tn*3rlr/?,

where T ls as d.eflned by (tt.6).

The derlvatlon of fonmulas (13.5) ana (t3.5;, aa we].l as

cornplete d.etalls of the resol-vlng fl-ow, are glven by Bazen [fOJ.
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APPB{DDIr Slmplc Waves and Groups of Transforrnatlong

by K. von Hagcnow

In thc followlng tt ls demonstnatcd how thc lnhercnt synmctny

of the equatlons of one-dlmenslonal fl-ow can be usel. to achleve

the reductlon of the equatlons of hydromagnetlc slmple wav€s (see

Sectlon l-O) to a slmple ordlnary dlfferentlal equatlon.

31mp1e waves ar6 speala1 solutl-ons of the equatlons of one-

dlmenslonal fJ.ow whlch ane obtalned from equatlon" A1 throuSh A4

of SeotLon L by aser.unlng all quantltles to depend only on the

coordlnate x ard the tlme t. Tbe dlvergence condltlon Ag then

neduces to q* = const. The equatlons are non-Felatlvlstlc, end,

as physically no reference system can be preferned, they must be

lnvarlant unden the [-panameten g:roup consLstlng of the fol-lowing

tnansfonnatlons: a translatlon wlth constant speed 1n an arbitrary

dlnectlon and a rotatlon a:nound the x-axls by an arbltrary angle.

The dlrectlon of the x-axls has to remaln rrnehanged, of cor:rse, for

we have dlstlngulshed lt from the othen two coo::dlnate axes by the

assumptlon of one-Cl-rrenstonal flow. Polytroplc gases, where ihe

pressure p ls glven by

(u.1) YSp = p' e

alLow the addltlona]-

IX'=

s lmllar lty transformat lon

oxt

( 14.2 )

wtth

( r4.3)

It =t

Iq

I
u

=S

= o u-,

2y 1og c

rt1
- tt



and pressure p and magnetlc flel-d B r:nchanged.. rf Bx = 0,
pressnre p and fleld B can also be scaled by a facto:r:

( 1l+.4)

pr=9p

Br = pVZg.

$or ln slmpre waves, arl- varlableg [rBrprs are constant on a

fanlly of stralght characterlstlee (cf. €g. 10.1). As our t:rang_

fonmatlons map stralght ]-ines lnto sbralght l1nes (1n the x_t plane)
and' ag lnvarlance of the equatlon lmplles mapplng of charactanl-stlcs
lnto charactertstlce, they also map simpl-e trav€s lnto slmple waves,

That 18, the system of ordlnary dlfferentlal equatlon" Fl throggh
Fl, (sectlon Lo) ls lnvarlant under the oor.respond.lng transformatlon+
of the d.ependent vanl-ables.

tet ue intnoduco now varlables as fol-lows: tho pressulre p,
the square of the f leld., 82, tb-e angle / uotween the y-z fleld
corrponent and. the y-axls, the veloclty oomponents u, ln the x-
dlrectlon, v ln the'd.lnectlon of above flel-d.-componont, w

onthogonal- to v ln the y-z pl-ane, and the entropy $. fhen, if we

mrlte the system F, througb 
"L 

of sectlon 10 ssrmboJ-lcal1y:

{ 14.9} Z o1O arU = e,

w6 seo tbat we can add an arbitrsry constsnt to each of the
varlables f, [x, V, w, 1.€.e except for a factor conmon to eaeh

r3ow, tho matrl-x orO ean but depend on the remalnlng varlables

P, B?, $.

>z



S 1s eonstant accordlng to t so the system must bo redrrclble

to a single equatlon J-nvolving the quantltles p and 82 onJ.y,

contalnlng S as a Paraneter.

Now that we Inr.ow r.rhat equatlon to expect, we can obtaln

the reductlon wlthout actually lntnoduclng or:r new vanlabLes.

Introduclng the sound speed a wltb.

( 14.6) dp= a2dp,

and uslng equatl-on F3r we can wnlte equatlon t2r"

(rh.7 )

wlth
(il+. B )

(l-q)ap+a(ez)/zv = o

2t 2= c le (cf. cquatlon 11.2)

and we Imow that q d.epends on 82, p and $ only, the latter belng

a slmple wave an)n^ray. We can therefore express 92 as

of p and q, and get exactly equatlon (I1.5), fon the

quantlty s deflned ln equatl-on (11.3) ls related to p by

( r4.9 ) Tdp = Bt2/va"

wlth 1 deflned by equatlon (1t.6), whlle equatlon (ff.t+) aIlows

one to exDress 82 ln terms of s and q for fast and. slow Havos.

Transverse waves are trivlal-, because ln them p and thenefore 82

are constants. Polytroplc gases a11ow furthermore the transfonma-

tlon (1h"3), i;e. the entropy S does not appear ln (tl+.7). The

special case of vanishlng B* a11ows the transformatlon (14.4),

constant in
a functlon



1.€. q must be homogeneous of degnee g ln p and 82. rt ls note-
worthy that we got our results wtthout maklng expli.clt use of
(ff.4;, r+hlch deterrnlnes the dlstrrbance speeds. If we actually
compute BA ln terrns of p and q (for polytroplc gases) we flnd that
lt ls llnear'ln p1 i.€.1 equatlon (fL"7) can be lntegrated
exp11clt1y. Thls fact cennot be deduoed by looking at the

s;rrrnetrles of the one-dlmenslonal equatlons, but we can make the

follow1ng statement. If we treat arso A* "" an r:nknown, then the

equatlon" Ao thror-rgh A4 allow (11+.Zr3r\) even for B* / O. But now,

our reductlon to (f[.7) allows us only to conclude that

(r4.ro) 2 ).B- = B-( p, qrBx) .

The wave fonmatlon leaves q flxed, for, accondlng to (t4.21, the

characterlstlc dlrectlon, i.e. c, ls multlplled by o, and from
(14.1) we deduce that the solxld speed. a ls tre.nsformed by the sarne

factor. Then (ft+.4) shows that 82 must be homogeneous of flrst
d.egree tn p and Br2 but llnearlty does ''not foIlow. rf Bx / 0 it
ls only the slmplest posslbl).lty compatlble wlth the transformation
propertles of the equatlons. Equatlon (f4.7) a11ows an lnterestlng
lntenpretationr Wlth (11+.518) we can wnlte it

( 14.11) d(p+fi1="Zdp

1.o. the varlatLon of the total ttpressu.rett-* with the denstty glves

the square of the dlstunbanee speed. Thls ls of course true for any

longltudlnal wave ln a compresslble medlum.
oW" 

shoul-d. neally talk about a pressure-tensor, see Lttst [?], fcr:
the magnetlc force ls anlsotroplc, but for on6-Clmensional ilow
only the 1-1 conponent glves a fonce ln the x-directlon,

5r+ -



Thus we can already conclude from thls remank that the fast and

slow waves aro purely longltudlnal, because tfi.e .speed. of tnansverse

waves ls ln general not glven by (t4.ff), but depends on nestonlng

forces agalnst tonslono
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FIGURE 1

Tlrc Threc T5rpea of Dlsttabancc l{avcs.

TransYerge

FIq'RE 1A

Wavc fnonts at a tlnc t > O orlglnatlng fron a polnt
dlgtlrbance at the tftne t = O. Thofu: cnvclopcs, also
lhorn, are glven by the lntcracctlon of thc oharactcn-lctlc conc rltb t = constant and z E conttant (8"= O).
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